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It is al.aostti:;,e for the A.u.!'j. and t.l<' New Co.JJlitte" will,we trust,
be full of youn" anJ vig"rous life. I hope t);j,ere will be .~any new faces both
vf Officers and Co·.Llittee ir. 1965.

~hc first tasK f ,r this Keen group ~ust be to fin1 the answer to tne
leclining nUiJIbers at the "3ell" on 'fuesday evenings. For illany ye9.rs tne name
!lEell" hClS br0ught tears to th8 ayes of ~xiled OrdaJs, but, times h';lve chan~ed

Oreads are becoming a coff~e drinkini crowd rath~ than tne alcoholic fixtures
(If ·tht:; past. One answer to lack of supp"rt for "'fuesd!!-y Bvening Bell" has b"an
~ne successful series of ~ndoJr ue3ts and club evanings at 8orroRasn. rhese
evenings n~ve at tiudS been very wall sup~orted and our thanks must go out

I to Buri5~ss ·:l.l1d Janzs for t:1is success. 'fhe n·ew !'1eets Sec.:imst carry on and
try to improv3 the good w0rk.

Just ~s ursent for this ne~ co~~ittee will be the cask of welcowAinb and
';.ooking after prospective and new "lewbers. I have the feeling that the pres ert
(~OJl;'i1ittee and otners before hav.a failed in tha task of encour3.ging Ghese
pe"ple - t,~e next g,neration of Oreads. No .• Just be the tiele to 3.ppoint a member
of tne COmEit~to look after the task of oakin3 friends and prospective iJle~bers

·,,·C!lc0.J8, answerine their letters and ..aeating tnalll on ueets and club evanings
~nJ introducing tnem to ot~er weabers and ~aking sure that they get lifts on
"eets. (at l"ast 6 young prospects were unable to g~t to tne L~kes at a recent
:n;:;et) Let t:~e n;:;w C,,:n.iitcee "ii'0int a I! elbourne" type ·f')r this urgent task.
It Cla;j( nave itci reward when a young blond fe;;,ale about 19 turns up!

Finally, just n cry about so:nethinJ that recently spoilt ~y day out in th~ Pe~k.

It was a glorious day out too coli to delay on Birche.s edge so after a quick
climb we decide~ to walk to the end of Gardo~s, cross the stream ~nd join that
delishtful 3rassy trick lea~in0 to Wellin6ton Mon~lent and Eagle stone above
3asloVl ...d.,.;e.

Now tnis srassy track, cutcing as it Joes thr~ugh ne~ther clad morcland
q,nd steara is ')ne of t.le nicest parts of a walk to, and along the: HEdc;as" •
•• las! it is no longer. I was shocked to see that a large pipeline has be"n
placed along the whole length of this track without an atte",pt to cover it over.
How, I ,nust hav" boen out of touch or sClmething is s~jly wrong. I have not
read. or neard anything about this .J"nstrosity befor". I know it can't have
be"n the~lon~ (fhe track is a a~ss of cut ~rass and. mud wher tne lQrries
transporting ths pipes have passed) but how any person or body could Qbtain
permissi,:)n t:> '..?y the thing in t.'1~ first place beats .~e. I appeal to y"u all
to go along 'and hMve a look, (You can p~rk your cars just off t~e Sheffield
-Baslow 'load-close to th<l track, t:le path lcalies close t:> the juncti)l1 of this
and the Curbar Gap road). If you are as appaled QS I am so~ethin~ must be done.
It's in the' Nation3.l .Pur",. fVe have: represEll1tatives on the Park Planning 30ard
I hope. Voices ijust be raised so~ethin5 ~ust be done. defore we know where
fie are this "thing" could be continued alone; the top of Baslow, Curbar and
Froggat edge. If it's a water pipe, as I think it it is, th0n it's just typical
of tae .:;entality that can pull down places like the "Isle of Skye" and "George
and Drag,;on" inns with that wxouse th"t it polutes drinking water then say
not .Juch later that a nu.nber of houses and a Youth doster c",n be built al'aost
on t:le sa:J~ spot. Or that sane "God" that flo,lds one of the nicest parts of tile
Peak inclulin" Goyets Bridge :\n1 at t;le s'Me ti Je states that this can only
supply enou~h water for about four years and tben we must look elsewher.
,~ll th~se things are taking place in our area. It ~ust stop. G.H.



Forthose who were unable t? get t) tll~ Annual Dinner and for th.ose who
did ~nd enjoyEd th~ taped l~tcdr so ouch, here is the wh~le letcer as sent to
us frOM B.G. P. hillself.

Zl. Th-P£1> ~ L'"J.':r.c;R ~'HOl'1 Il1DIA

by Boo rcltcigrew
Being an adJress to t1~ Oread M.C.
Annual Dinner in NJve~ber, 1964.

Short sequence of Indian Gusic.~.~ ....••

"Good evening, I hope you enjoyed :ny rend8ring of the Indian version of
"]o;skimo Nell". Ny acclldlpanists were: Pete Janes on th8 Saran~i, an instru;lent
designeJ tll express s~nsuality, pleasure and love; Hay dandley on the Sitar,
conveying the peaceful at:nosphere of a starry nisilt in l3elper; and iIarry
retty on t e Vina, tnis instru~dnt is wade of a long pole of bamboo to which
wo spherical resonators nave been atcach"d - an ad irable e, ble!n of Pretty
he !\Ian.

I ~Ias soin" to entitle this letter fro," India "So"Je Good Men I rl3.ve Known"
when I realised that, to tOle neN 'Beatle' set in the Oread, I ",ight as well be
speaking of oiLY forefs.t1J.ers, WllD were, of course, good len.

~hen this keen young set write to ~e, as they occasionally do, to complain
of na,:leless rers"cutions til:it bO on in tilat C.)lJitz of the Oread, Tan Yr >Vydffa,
they s~Lleti.ues refer, in a puzzleJ. way to a shado ••y po ••er group as the
"Batachair Brigade". These th~n must be n,~ne otner than t:1e go od ",en of ';17
youth and of the Oread's Golden Er~.

To these young lads and lasses on the thresh~ld of life, bursting with
ener.;y, even jU,1pin" of t::le Lenspitzd for thousand fo::>t slides to show they
arc 'with it'; and brinsing ~ delibhtful hint of Modo and Rockers into the
Oread, but, amazin~ly still uninfor8ed as to the facts of life in the Club, I
have decided to reveal ohe hicherto carefully concdaled fQct that the Oread
has an establish,.lent.

You li6ht ask: is tne ti~e ripe to reveal this fact? Is it opportune?
And, abov~ all, since you arcl speD_kin,~; from India, is it 1l.uspicious?

'fhe anSWdr is that you 'Just jUdgd from one who can best be ;iescribed as
an exiled OreaJ .l'undit 'Nho is sick for a pint in the "Bell", and has tne Club's
interests at heart.

For you are about to Nitness ~n event unprecedenteJ in the long and
~lorious annals of the Oread - pernaps, tnen, you will pdrmit de to interpret
tor you its full significance.

1hen, wita a cr~akin, of art~iritic joints, frantic tuning of hearing
aids, adjust.!ldnt of crutches and a sJ"d luck pinch of snuff, Janes and dandley
ar} at last ready to stand anl face tneir e~ger youn~ aU6ience, a collective
questio lIill arlse in the ..linds :of all:

,Iho are cnese ~en?

Tnere tney will stand, blLnking ndrvously at thdir prepardd statd_l~nts,

cau;dt finally ~nd ir:cevoc:J.bly in a situation they have av:oided for so long.
On tne.:! will be rivette:i porhi'lps as ,"any as two hun'lred blood-shot dyes.

ihe silence woulj bd ?re3nRnt if they were not, clearly, boch passed it.
I canno,; predict what they ,Iill say, witn what new clarion calls .t.1ey

will inflaDB Oread hearts Rnd inspird YDun~ initiates to scale bigg0r and
better thinss. Perhaps, with Conservativ~s thdY will l.1erely cry, "Up,up,upl"
My task now is to discl~se history.
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Co,,,,,ittee free ftom the
tney are popularly known
- you are wron6' ,hat

the ~untain Club at Q rlJiculously
i!l SUblu-o.l:ln Ho~_brook.

Loaned indefinit",ly to
rcc~lled/and sUbm8rb~j

The truth is that t.lere never :las been an Or-ead
influence of Janes and URn' ley or t~e ~anipulators as
to ~enerati0ns of Or0ad COQ'litcecl .Jen. Ah! Say sOJe
about the Pretty era?

NON, .;,y coildren, l),I/,en the youn.3" , adolescent Pret oy launche<.l tlle Ore'ld
as his peacet'~lle answer ta i;.lc f'laet Air Aru, all t.le cra~js and moors of
Derbyshire were c,)ntrolled by 8. lll.~'e, po"ecful ECJpire called t.le Valkyrie
(ttle name alone still excites /lcnder '~nd jets J3.nes ani liandley slobbering in
t~0ir aeer). ~y pay~ent of large 6uas Jf ~rotection ~onay t~e Oraad was
per>llitl;ed to clilOb in sJ:.lecial rescrv..:tions like Birc,len's .t.:.:d.,c!;e, and even write
gui-le-books.

However t~e 6xternal ~ffairs 0i t.l_ club ware, natur311y, controlled by
t"e V:llkyrie who deput ad two notorious ex-cyclis ts, 'mo worshiped a God
call·e-<t "'rut:: Murk", as e;auleiters ;Jf trle Oread Co.n...lit cce wit.!.l Frett,y as a front
Man. )

Tne decline and fall of t.l1e ValKyrie f.I.1pire, like tne decli!18 and fall of
l:na rlritisn wpire, has ndver properly been explained,a_?· ~ oil ...,...1. t' fl:2re,
t-ut SOje say that t 1e second_a&nt of tne t1l0 Key ."en of tele VallL. '<Ias instru·~ental

in extinsuishin6' this bri;~ht star of tha cli..t"bing COSMOS.
rheir future in t4e Orea1 was, of course, assured. ~fter all it Nas a

~ixed cluo- even tnese narlened Narriors 01 the V~lkyrie ne~ded a cnan5e,
tdey l1aJ snared a tent with N:J.t AlIen long 8nou~2.

FrOLl tilen on - for "-n unbelievable period of 15 Oread dinn",rs tney have
been. at tne helm. llhe front ilen i1.aVd CO:.J8 anJ ~one. 'rhe facts S..i:'~o.lC fur
.... ;le.lselves.

Pr~.

G;nall fee, b,en
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Sut Gon. :hn.i s~E:d to the bad:. str"ets 0i L.lveq,,,,,,·\ to found s'1all
protectorate clubs in th2 Or~ad orbit.

e..cile<l. to India ill ~l(cJ;.Q.h.$e

t~e Bvnes, the Falkrlars, the
1'.1'" last ox t ..l'" i~ipling Breed --

- an<.l so it ~oes 0n. Ihere are
p~tC1./rCt3~.

for ~aria 4end1ay
Gookes?

But the present man is alri~ht, I ~ hear you s~y.~ fha ~an &ith
eyes lil,e traf .ic li:;hts gor£' beserk; f1",boiS Jack ,.shcroft4 .3urely.... he is in
quiet effective control. This is ~~e cruel18st blow of 0111; ~e was sent to
Coventry in his pri-ile, just when he had ,etll but cOi1plete<l tne -sreatest cock-up
of his carear, that~ diversion of t -la Der"by R:lng ....iuaJ into t._le :aain Derwent
Se..er to claar ti,e con,;estion of t~le Holls-Royce traffic. .dis last, Jefiant
Nor.ls were, nIt 'Nas the iJest place for' e_:.l! ii - and ev~ryon.a agreeJbut, like
his preueces6il1rS he Vias ~-:ui3tly e1i..linatad. .

N~rcml:U only se"n stCll1c:i"'~ sm00thly frol\'l one <lelicacy to an.:>t.ler at the
refrcsh~ent perioJ of GOJ.1tteB n.etinss, pausing only to pinch toe botto~ of
tneir hostess, what tl3.S orou..:.:.nt G1l3Se two a.noy fro;.1 tll"; backruom-s w.nerc the
d.acisions are ta. ~n? Is is senility? lA 1:u5t crazed bill for popular acclai
in r~co~nition of th~ir long vi~il ~ver t~10 affairs of ~he club? Or is it
final proof tU3t Fred llan has at l?-st i~~z~ effective control 10 tOE: Kre~lin

of L,e Ore4.<! "n" you ara abou]; i;) .. ''''~L: the new fr0nt l'Qen flUShed fro" their
holds by a neN anl noiso~e winJ uf c~Rn3e7

"nd Spnaric.,l ',eSona Gors tu ':>ret ty!
FIe send our oest '..... i511.es to you all :it this ~reat anuual celebration w:ich

we hope to join next year (if Wc can pl0rsuade "Cile cO:'I~~it cee to lelay it nearer
Christ las) _n1 we salute tl~ Or~3d Mount~ine"rin~ Club.

Go.1d eli .bin6'.ed h.bC,:::ats i sti!
BOb P.atti~rew, fritten aod racJrded 27 Sapte~bar 1~64.



HIGa P£rlK by ~RIC BtN~ and G~J~F~~Y BDTfON
rh" St"ry of walking and clitabing in ttle ;:'leak District
1885 to 196).

··{ith a fore'ldrd by Paterick Konkhouse
,1aps and dr,,,un:;s by Pet2r a. ,larks.

fhis b00k will oe publisned by Sec~ar and ~arburg , "bout October this year.
It will c'ontain ;:,bout 300 pa"es plus appendixes, about 40 ;)(\:i ::la,nificent
photographs of tile Peak Dis tric t, ?eakland 81illbers, Pea,.land ~"lkers and
Pda.Jtland CliJlbing. So Ge of tnese will be of 3.nd by "Oreads" and Oread
de~bers are featured in the history as well as "tner clillbers well known to
all.

Price is expected to 0e 36/-. ";ric writes tllat it is already in keen
de~and and advises you ~o put your ordeL's in well in advance to ensure a first
editivn.

As you know your editor is in t:le ilookselling trade and has already
had a number of orders from club 1e1bers. If you would like a first
a'lition of "rii.oJ;n Peak" write to G. ffayes,

18, ~ndsleigh Gardens
,e'clston,

No t ts.

it is intended to ~~t t~e Club Library runnin1 again and
_'18 ..10erS are invited to SUb.ilit thell" ideas 0:' ta.i.::; to,s.:t."1e.:, .litn any sU5~estions

t.ney .£lay h<:lve reiSard.inn- itell!s t:1at ~..,lc:J t'.li;-.lk: S.10"11}U. hu included in tne
1 ibrary. 'faere :ll',c' a r..u JO.a::' :'-.::' bOJ.~3 and .uc.pa .j.l reb.JJ .i.n tne clubs posession
':":1d it .LS int.an:laa. tu ~~t a list of t.dese in a future ~;JewGJ.etter.

·r,le COITI.Jittee have recoll.,lend"d cnat there should b~ a :"ini21u_1'l.,e lLlit
of 16 years for Associate l"ie:Jbership of tae Club and a propose.:! alteration to
rules Has ba~n luade for tLle A.G.;·I.

Applicati('lns f~r .·w.abership.

'rhe follolVing have ap:,li"d for .Je;Jbership of ta" Club a...ld me.tbers are
invl.ted to forwar.l any cv.,nents tney have on t,1d follo.vin;; persons suitability
f;)r ,J8u.lbership to cae Secre::-ary:

Veronica Jane Leeson. Proposed " no.yes. Seconded .' Hooley.u. v.

John Stuart Carden. Proposed C. daoley. SecondaJ G. iiayes.

i'!erle iNallis (l1rs) Proposed E. :'allis. Seconded R. Turner.

New r-ie...1b .=rs.

At a recent Co:uittee l~~etinll' Held at 1;+2 Allestrea Lane, Derby, t·.le
fvllowing were elected as full u,eonb"rs of tJ1" Club. ,tnne :layes and Leni
Si.Jithurst. rcrcnce Staley was elected. ~.n Associate .Ie::Lbdr

Lost in t"e Hiver Dane recencly: 1 brown bOJt size 9. uwn"r alive and well!
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Mn~u"L iJINl:"k j{v\',';"1.3..:.R 1964.
_{eId ,Juce again at the"Green.1'1a.n" As~bourne

the dinnerproveu to be tue usu~l best seller and well over 100 Oreads and
guests sat Q0Wn to a verY excellent _leal. Our cnief guests this year were
A.S. Pigot·c and ~'. Solari. rh" Jiucksack Club was represented by 'r.'ia6<10rn,
Tne Cli~bers Club ay J0~n Longland, A.e.G. by P Nunn, rloc~ and Ue~t0er by
li'. U:pton, SUfi1..!lit by G. Potts and. t.ae Noti:ingna,t C .C. by C. Davis. The
Cli~ocrs Club also sent a re~rc66nt2tive in place of Jo~ ~rown who was unabla
t;) attenu. President .\shcrort spoke ab0ut tae Club's ·3.ctivites 'luring t~H'

p~st year and nis o~n inactivicy (but at least "" is still oe~tin~ lettigrew
to it at the "Cnild" sta~es). Jacks S~€ .ch was folloNeJ by a 1i1"1.essa~e from
India il , which .oIe.6 recil:!vej louJ and cle:tr, Ernie J?hillips at t"le control s ......
1300s ",j€ssale is recor .... ed. in full in t:lis newsletter and you can juess how well
it was recieved on this )c..:asi;:>o! I

JaDes spoKa bri.!li3.tltly clnd. at ~re3..t leni'€th ..vhan he }.Jroposed Lie toast
to GUests and Kin ir~J. Clubs. Speakini in the usual I Janes I Style he cy s to\1aticall: I
pulled vari0t,.s ...!e ..lbers oi the I.,..read invery s ..1all pieces. I: sure tl1ere will
be no dif~iculty in g~ttin~ OJeOn2 to Jo the sa~a for Janes ~t t~e next Jinner.
rlandley in his spe lch in reply to F. Sol3.ri's rJast to G:le Oreau, used tne I
sa..1e the..a9 as tnat of Ja:les but -1id not see ~ to realise ne "/l3.S repeatin,:s i!lOst
uf tile scan::- 301 word for word! Drink tiaS on his side and it ~av..:: everyone Et I
~ood lau;Sll.

Oliver Janes dij his usu~l turn this ye~r u~s were presentad to bric
and ~erle Jallls (Roger furner rdceived theJ in taeir absence), Mr. and ~rs I
ri.Jl rlara (C:luck rlooley J.o~n5 t3S sale for t1a..n) and Jeoff and hune nayes.
J~nne was also presented Nit~ a tin of Haze re~0Vdr! Sue is kde?ing it for
future use •

.tor onC0 ~nc C;:>ach taking ()rc3.ds and friands back to t.le ca'Jp site
at Cratcliffe ~as full. 'rhe rocks were visice:i. by "Jl:lny '1inndr- hapy folk on
tild Sunday, s_)~~ ~venaa.naoin5 a cli.:JiJ or too. Ht ti..!es tn~ Bowar sec~ed

:-aore like tl18 ::lasts 0 El. stli~ \vich v.:tri.;us .r-'~rti.;!s tryin~ co 6.:t in and at,hars
t" get down' again. It was nice to s,,~ l'lr. and "lrs. Pi"ott t~,ere ilnd also to
see our Pr<:sident in ,1is futile aLempts co cli:Jb North 'fall.

!!.iVeryon0 asre2Sit was a ":10St successful evant pr0vin3 that the club
iE. still abl. tJ put on Q very ~ood '10'.

ullstones 1964. - C;",vJj-+l""1~

Pretty 1 s annual epic ~ana~81 to ta~e place once a~ain jes~ite

the rapidly Jet"riorating c;)ndition of the a6~d parti_llriPJU't.s. 'ih"
th"rot tllis year was" It's not so ,uch a walk as a way of lo.fe". I hope that
retty .!l~y give a full an:J. revea:Ii.ng re,;oct vf this ,]eet an,l ttle suos~quent

a~·/nfall of Janes anJ 0 thers, but ~..lcnewhila .here is a sl10rt report.
i'he scene o.;.Jens in tn'::: lJa,js .L-1ead. ~dale ..L) "'I 3d .] 1 j ~lFtsriilrad

.'
. In o~

:le esi? . i-.a. ~ventu:11ly after .Juch . /...by the older fOetrtbet'J
<P<:.:..! 1;181 ....lIEs un ",.I.... i1uJa.k tl1~ . J group Bet off in tne d3.rk: f,}!' Poltargeist
earn. lVi~1in 100 yards t='retty,.'ho is leadillg the gall"\,,t few, do"s a purler
on so~e Ice on ta" p.th 3nd ~an~l"s t~ wet his Beard anJ ot~dr parts in tae
local straau. 'l'he Bqrn is found with ease and thc>s~ in t~e kn.Jw ~et tne best
ki~~in~ spots, le~vin~ t~~ o~h~rs to do as bdst t3cy c~n ditn tae rest ~f

tne snelter. ~retty ddclQrcl5 tlat ha has only brOu5~t his air ~ed for a
j.1"ruun~l Stl;.::~t and doas not intend GO bl.)w it up! 'ventualJ¥ ev~ryon-c GettIcs
down. i'ue first disturoance is ."J.:::len AS~1cr0ft- and Bob Gill 3.riVd 9.bout 2·!3..lv\ I

ani short~y 2fter Pretty is n~arJ inflating his Rir oel (Just got his breath
b"ck fro" t ," walK?). Janes on His l"ft and .'Iys"lf lently rise rr~ ..l t ,a deck



. . 1

we eacn have 0. ltCh,~ekli on .I:-retty's bes. 80 cr':'l_Lpej are t_le conditions •
.c.;ventu~ll t~1~ col:1 cru"elli'snt of c;l~'ln rouses t.:10Sc W,lQ l'~nagGd t·,) sleep

3.n1 Frost i,s observed co.lplete with N:>rt,o Wall hat h",ntin" his ')r""udast Oller
"l canlle! Coll limbs are dr'<l$J~ Itp tll" SlOi'''S of ':,inJer Scout and aft"r dcout
two hours in t,,~ ic y' rdin ·2v0ryone .,atner& . l~ in Ashop Clough
Cabin. Here th~ eclipse ~f J2ncs~~entioned by Petti~rew at t.18 dinnerJtakes
'plqce. In "n unusually quiet vDice he asks W{J;j is gain;, with hi"., to the
.a"rnsley Club Hut. in the Snake. ,Lo ani his chief rucksack c3.rrier - ,'!illia.:ls
depart. a sorry sal group of sup._vrtcrs trutl6~ off down the p3-th, 18-~v:ing

a youn~ virile ~roup with & droQ~ing Pretty at tne rear to continue t~a ?ilgri~-

age to Bullstones. By t~18 ti::lB Gr:tins in the \'atsr is reached t.ne con'iition
of Pt'ctty is evi-lent to allJClnd 'it is lecided thatJas ",)st of th'" W:llk is
co.u",letedJ to (;0 down Lle ;,lport to see if tile oblers lnCl.llll1Jed 1;0 $et to- the
Barnsley nut. 'rh" hut is locJ<"J and e..lpty. LUCkily tlhilst h"vin" '1 :1rink

in tile Cafe next door a couple of J3arnsley l,ds Otrive and tile doors are
thrown .)pen to us. A pItment evening is S)8nt arJunl ('l ~~la6nificsnt fire
and all clot.(i8S ar~ drie:l ·:Jut. At this ti,:le tne Jc..nes t;rou":J havin'~ found
tne ::lut 1':)cK2u are tryin.-; tu sl'cl":p in a barn .3.bout two .Jiles further J0wn the
road! rha two parties d2re not to join 83a1n until t10 ~u~f~ion of the
walk at Ba:uford.Hede Ji'".1 Kershaw is f·.)und. He W:lS drinh..ins in the bar "Jf the
London- i.~:J.nch0ster train Nhen it sto.fJ);H:::d J.t coventry" W;18re he was due to join
Ashcroft! J·i.fi sp~nt tllc nig...1t on <~lanchest~r Station and i;lade a solo route
to Bullstone whdre he spent a Lonely nig~t in Lowar saall Clough Cabin without
light or paraffi.",,, I

Jl It~ not so ;·.luch fit a walk as ;..:. way of life. "

ciwfs I'N.S l"!""J;;T
Believe it or not the club Hut was nut full over tile X.:ns period. But

there was no real absence of Orand's fron N. v'-!ales, as over D. dozen ".ae:nbers
lived out in the locality. ~ost of tnese at tile hut had an excellent
.ueal provided in tne village on Christ2as day. The .eat~er had been perfect
during the day ~nd Snowdon proved popular, first of all visited by Chris
Cully, Terry" Stayley and Bill Kirlt who ;,ot to the swn.lit durin,,.,. th"t n;ight
and saw t~B sunrise fro~ the cuwfort of sleuping Dags!

.81izz.lrds swept "<O.les on Boxing dny and th,ose .vho ventured clUt
retur!ldi battered and SOD..K.l::.'d. i'ales ware told of Hhavinf; to han-=; on to'
tho.:; railway lines to get up Snowdon so strong: was the wind l '. V1.ri. oUf!}ersons
with ski were se~n avoidin6' st~nes on tile slopes close to the P.Y.G. After'
a waila evuryJne f·junJ the Iselves in the'Ev-arast Roo.!l' "~hich was soon :;;>acked
wittl \Jread's .Juch to tIle curiosity of thd mnny 'intaresting waitresses 1 • "

IvIondny was bri ;!~t and clear with a nicG covering of snow. ·rhis couf~ht the
photo.sraphers out and they si,ent consi:1erable ti..,,,, searclling ,Iales for
colour fiLl.

OIU!J>,~ '''-I Stlo12.1-S - j.J~L.e.~ - ~El:lIZ.VA.e.:t /91>5
Ouote at a recent Com,;littee ;aeeting - " ,Ve ,]lust keep a close watch on this
man Gadsby, Hitler started out as a painter!'
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Offers to Chuc~: rloulay.

}'OR S!l.LJO
1 pair Lauriels Mark

7. Both lcuirs are aLlOst
rock c1I:.irJbin"~ and .Jount J.in
Hooks .

•.,
33R Black bbts Si~e 5 1/2. nlso one pair size
new and ar~ described as a bout suit~ble f~r

walki:l Itali!'ln .,1aJe tuey h2,ve D Rin,s and

Phone Ue!'by +1294.


